
APSAP Minutes 

Monday, September 9, 2019 

6:00 pm APTA Board Office 

Attendees: 

Tom Clemons, APS Athletic Director 

Keith Delaney 

Ben Byrne 

Paul Jackson 

Sarah Mahoney 

Liz Williams

Bobby Elder 

Rachel Weis 

Julianne Waldrom 

Gina Noonan 

*Provide a copy of the meeting agenda with the minutes to be posted online*

Meeting “called to order” by Tom Clemons at approximately 6:00 pm 

Discussion Items: 

1. Individual to take minutes: Sarah Mahoney volunteered to do so

2. Purpose of the athletic parent focus group:

- Reviewed the supplemental information provided by Tom Clemons, relevant pages

from the APS Student Handbook related to extracurricular activities; athletics falls within this 

jurisdiction (pages 1, 40-46) 

- Discussion tabled: Attendees to review the material provided and to discuss any 
potential changes or recommendations at the next meeting 

- Clarification that Anchorage Athletics school sanctioned sports are for grades 5-8 in 
soccer, field hockey, basketball, and track & field. Grades K-8 in cheerleading and cross country. 
Community sponsored sports are for students in grades K-4, which the school supports but does 
not organize or administer.

Parent questions related to Middle School basketball team composition:  

Will there be teams based on skill level (an “A” and a “B” team)?   

How will teams be determined for basketball in grades 5-8?   

Will they combine grades (ie: 5/6 and 7/8 gr teams) or have teams composed of single grade 

level?   

Can students play “up” in another grade team if they have the ability (ie: 7 grader play on 8th 

grade team)? 

Tom Clemons noted that the numbers of students who indicate interest and register for basketball 

in each grade will determine team composition and size.   Currently, 49 students in grades 5-8 

(male and female) had registered to play basketball; registration closes on September 20.  

Evaluations will be held to assess individual player’s skills, which will be used to determine their 

placement on an “A” or “B” team, should there be enough players to have two teams.  The exact 

evaluation process and evaluation form used to assess skills are not finalized at this time.  



3. End of season parent/player evaluation:  Needed this month for four teams (5/6 gr Field

Hockey, 7/8 gr Field hockey, “A” soccer team, “B” soccer team)

- Draft evaluation tool provided; attendees discussed shortening survey from 17 to 10 or

fewer questions to increase parent completion rates 

- Survey was reduced to 10 questions after discussion, cutting out duplicative questions

- Discussion of what format to use: online (Survey Monkey or similar) vs. paper; decided

that online survey may get more responses; can be sent out via team communications 

platform/emailed to parents to complete anonymously  

4. Sports Fee Structure:

- Parent questioned whether we need to keep a flat/same fee for participation in every

sport offered in Middle School or whether we can have fees vary by sport?  Fee of $110 per 

student (per sport) has been set by the Board for the 2019-2020 school year.  Change for 2020-

2021 school year? 

-Discussion of the athletics budget (income/revenue v. expenses):  Need additional

financial information from Roxanne based on participation rates, income, expenses per sport to 

determine fee rates; also need to take into consideration other operating expenses and needs (ie: 

new uniforms).  Need to  

- No recommendation made at this point, as additional financial information needed

Meeting adjourned at approximately 7:05 pm. 




